
ULTERI" TO LORD> BALISHURY.

I.
My lordwe hope your hearti gladi;

Wa°°ve doue our but =wa mkeb.oo
•Tf. ouly ime to li you know. '

We've taken every i p gotF ront )harchuisdtrm1abaîl

Weve lat the Papie hav iL baai
And we shail do the same agait.

I.
In Harland' yards the sport began

We rushed the rebelu ou pellmeif;
We sianed the ruade.s boy and imin;

We clubbed and kicked %hem when hy fel2.
Uf coursu àvs v era tan ta one,

It wu not very bard to do-
We wisbed you coud have seen the run

As you had given the view haaloo!

III.
utn there il news more cheering still.
The best you've heard for many a day-

Our Orange girls from every nitiHave chased the Popisb girls away.They beat themoffwit hhumps an thwacks.
They drove them down from floor and stair,

Tbey &ors thie lotheî ft-om off thoir back».
They puned outhandtui or ie r ,hait.

IV.
The grandest sight of all was when

Do m si rough the townoui heroes daghed,
And missiles, Iling by loyal men,

Through Papists' doors and windows eraah'd-
A&nd If vs saokred, and fred, or wreokei

A Home Buts publiehouse or ivo,
Whata ise couldMniend or toes expec

From Orangemen so brave and true-

V .
With ail respect, My lord, vs tbiak

You would have liked to sea toutboys,
While swilling down the plundered drilk,.

Iludulge their wild but simple Joys ;
And hear them. a bthey staggered home

Triomphant from each merry scene,
Cures Gladstone and the Pope of Rome.

And strive to sIng "God Save the Queen qI

Well. If some Papiia' heads we broke,
Of you no mortal can complain ;

When°you ad your dear nephew spoke,
'Twas ln au "academie" strain.

When next you wish to stari the bail,
And mairetned uisand rivets fly,

You ily not ned to speak at ail.
But simply -"vink the other oye."-
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CANADIAN. HISTORY.

IL is strange that amongst English-
speaking Canadians there abeould be such
scant knowledge of Canadian history.
Beyond the condensed information cou-
tained in the text books used in schools
there is very little known of the strug-
gles, the privations and the hardahipe
endured by the discoverers and first
settlers of this portion of the continent
of America. As a rule, Canadian
children seem to know more about
William the Norman, Harold the Dans
and Queen Elizabeth, than they do
about Jacques Cartier, Champlain,
Laval or Maisonneuve. Yet the lives
and actions of these latter were not les&
important in their results than the sign-
ing of Magna Charta by John, or the
wnning of the battle of Hastings by
William. The history of tbe old world
meets us upon ail aides. Essays, re-
viewi, boaks, pamphlete, even stories
and novels, dealing now with one
historical event or series of eventa, now
-with another, are published brcadcaat.
The political and social eventa which
-mark the histories of England, France,
Germany and other European nations
are continually being recalled in one
form or another ; so that did a person
learn, but little of these events while at
school, ie could scarcely become even a
disultory reader in after life without
leaing all about them. But seldom do
we meet with literature dealin g with
the early days of our own land unleus
we hunt it up purposly ; yet Li what
tale of romance shall we find a :recital iof
more heroic deeds, more ;hair -breadth
escapes, more act aof daring bravery and
dauntless courage than we do in the
lives of the discoverers and colonizer ofi
Canada? Do we want adventure, we can
find it in the explorations of a Jacques
Cartier, a Champlain. Do we wish to
hear of stubborn courage under circum-
stances that might make the holdest
spirit quail, let us read of Maisonneuve
and the foundation of Villemaire. Do
we deaire to know if the zeal and fervor
of the Apostles have descended to these
later times despite the fires of persecu-
tion and the more dangerous lethargy of
human selfishness, let un turn to the
lves of such men as Brehbuf, Lalemant
Jogues and Olier. Are we donbtful if
the epirit of Christianity is still strong
enough to make heroines out of weak
and timid women, let us study wbat1
history tell us of Margaret Bourgeois,
Mademoiselle Mance, Madame de la
Peltries, Mary of the Incarnation.. Ex-
traordinary men and women these, yet
ho many i y bdave more than a ey
ides of wbt tliey did, sud uufforedý, -for

THE ThRU WITNES8 ANDUi bÂTaOL1OA ifuNiCL

this fair country of ours? To-day we
have noble cities where their bande maide
the first clearings in pathless foresta.
Stately ships laden wlh marchandise'
from all parts of the world sail into the
portsand up the rivers, which they ex-
plored in primitive vessels amid untold
danges. Moder railways carry us

=afey and comfortably through the once
trackless forests where they journeyed
painfully and wearily on foot, hewng
their path with axes and loaded down
like bests of burden. Surrounded as
we are by the safety and omforabnas
of an advanced civilization, it is hard for
us to realize what they had to undergo
in the midst of barbarous savages, some-
times without the common necessaries
of life and in a country whose climate
they were quite unaccustomed to and
ill prepared to meet.

Nat long ago I bad the pleasure of
hearing a Jesuit Father speak upan this
tmbject and there was food for reflection
in hie remarks. Speakingof the indif-
ference of Canadians in chis respect, the
reverend gentleman gave two instances
of the intAreat taken in the history of
North America by our cousine acros the
line. One of an American gentleman
and bis wife having come from Chicago
to Montreal for the purpose of examin-
ing the original map drawn by Father
Marquette on his first exploration of the
Mississippi ; the second of another
American and his wife who actually
followed the route marked down on that
map, in a smali canoe, in order to under-
stand more intelligently the work of the
famous explorer. It may not be out of
place to mention bere that gentlemen
desirous of obtaining valuable informa-
tion upon this and kndred subjects will
find the opportunity given them on the
last Monday evenng of every month in
the hall in the basement of the Gesu
Church on Bleury Street. Interesting
relics of Canada's first miasionaries are
preserved in St. Msry's College, and will,
I understand, be exhibited at those
monthly meetings.

To us who> have the happiness of being
Catholica, the early history of Canada
has a twofold interet-a spiritual as
well se a temporal one. The discoverers
i ifour country trausplanted the ies of
Vrance to the New World, but the lilies
w ee twined about the Cross of Christ
an d drew their life and vigor fromu it.
Th e love of conquest and of power alone
cou Id not nerve the human heart to
mal ze the sacrifices Chat the colonization
of N ew France demanded. There muet
be a stronger motive than that of world-
ly ga in to make men and woman resign
ail th at is moat dear and pleasant to
them in life. We are sometimes told
that airarice and greed actuated many of
the fo.Uower of Jacques Cartier and
ChamplVain, but it is worthy of note that
those who were really instrumental in
rescuing Canada from barbariem and
who have left their namees indelibly im-
printed tn her annals were, by every
action of their heroic lives, placed far
above the reach of so petty a slander.
Men have braved danger and possible
death for earthly gain, but it requires a
higher motive to make them brave dan-
ger and certain death, as did the Jesuit
Apostles of the Hurons and Iroquois,.and
the heroic Dollard and bis companions.

It was to this higher motive that
we owe the foundation of our fair
Dominion. The love of Christ and the
love of souls it was Chat nerved the
hearts and strengthened the arme of
those early settlers. In the evangeliza-
tion of the savage red men inhabiting
the wild foreste of the New World the
newly born order of the great Loyola
found an outlet for that ardent love of
souls that the millions of the estern
hemisphere could not satisfy. Cross in
hand, they toiled from village to village,
the sport and scorn of the benighted
heathens they came to save. Calumni-
ated, persecuted and threatened, they
workea with heaven-born patience for
years, and then gave back their spirite
to their Creator in the midst ofa such
tortures sa make us shudder to think of,
leaving room by their cruel death for
successors whose most ardent desire was
to follow in their footstepe. These are
the men whom a uenlghteded nine-
teenth century historian would fain dub
visionaries and mystical enthusiaste.
Did ever a dreamer dream on in the
midst of such grim realities as they
-encountered ?

It was the same ardent religiois spirit
that directed the lives and works of an
Olier, a Laval, a Maisonneuve. That the
kingdom of Christ might be extended

io iearth they ere content ta hive sud

" ontponst of civilisation," in the midst of
hardahips and privations and continual
dangers that we have no conception Of.
Truly, we who are of the ame faith
have reason to revere the names aof the1
!blndera of our country and to pray that
the religions zeal that animated them
may never grow les fervent beneath the
Crse of St. George than it did beneath
the Lilies of France.

ErxD C. STRBET.

BURIAL OF A TRAPPIST
ONE.

& Protestant's Description of an Im-
presaive scene.

A correspondent of The Chicago Inter-
Ocean writes as follows from Gethse-
mani Abbey, Nelson county, Ky., des-
criptive of the burial of a Trappiat
monk:

He, the monk, was laid out on a hier
in the Abbey Church in his habit with-
out coffin or shroud, with hie face,
fringed with the crooped gray beard, un-
covered. Al the monks in number
about sixty, were in their places. The
Rt. Rev. Abbot with his assistants robed1
according to the rite of the Church, per-1
formed the funeral service with solemn1
chat, accompanied in responses by the
voices of ail the choir mionks. The pro-
cession filed through the long cloister
corridor, through the chapter room,
chanting as they went, while two noble,
looking monka tolled the belle in a most
graceful manner. The cemetery on the
brow of a rocky hill just behind the
church is surrounded by a brick wall and
is laid out in walks fringed with flower
beds, among which rise the black wooden
crosses about five or six feet bigh. On
these are inscribed the names of the
dead brethren.

When the chant was finiebed and ser-
vice at the grave completed, four monks
stepped forward and raised the body
from the bier. Straps of white clot
were passed under it and it waa lowered
gently and laid on the bard bottom of
the grave. A monk descended and pin-
ned the cowl and habit over the face of
the dead, the abbot dropped a shovelful
on the body, and then the earth was
thrown in until the grave was filled.
The absence of the dreadful noise of
stones and dirt that shocks us no much
at burials in coffins, was quite a relief.

After the grave was fi lled a clear voice
rang out with the beautiful antiphon,
" Chorus angelorum te suscipiat." "May
the angelic choira receive thee," etc.,
and it was taken up by all present with
a spirit that conveyed the idea that a
faithful and laborious servant had en-
tered into the joy of his Lord. Suddenly
ail fell on their knees and bowed almont
prostrate, while in low, impresive tones,
was chanted three times, " Domine
miserere me peccatore." " Lord have
mercy on me a sinner." It was an
impressive sight, something medieval,
that made one forget the nineteenth
century, the World's Fair, the roaring
crash of our age of machinery. I looked
from face to face, every one that of a
hero, of a man who bad saorificed all
that human flesh and human pride
holde dear, for a principle, and I felt
moved to reverence and awe.

These men of every nationality blot
out their personality, endure a mot
rigorous abstemiousness without meat
or fleah or other delicacy, sleep on hard

A LONG PROOFRION
of aie s tart fronia to id lver and im-
pure blood. Dr. Pierce'& Goden MedicaiDs
covery cures every ane of thoa. ItLnpessai
the too. Take it an you ought, when you7
feel the firat symp (Isuguor, Ions of ap.
petite, du e pressian) and you'fl Isave
yonrwef from somin mrlus

y uildg Up neede fesh andstrengt ,
and to sud enrich the blood, nothlng
can equie "Disovery." It mvzgorat
the uand kidneys, rootes all te y
functions, and brin c heath a u vgor.For D 44 i,"i5WCmpan ios

Scrofalous, 8kn, and calp Dis-
esse,it isthe only remedy that's gurantesd
to benefit or cure, in every case, or the money
is refunded.

About Catarrh. No matter what you've
tried and found wanting you can be cured
with Dr. SageCatarrh htemedn. The pro-
prie torsoftbismedicine agreta cure yo
or thei'l psiy you sM nta osh.

Job Printing done at this Office.
Bates reasonable. Prompt fulfil-
ment of order

boarda, rise at 2 o'clock in the night to
pray, observe a perpetual silence, are
engaged in hard labor during aU bthe in-
tervais between prayer and sleep, forbthe
glory of God, for the general reparation
of thes ina of the world, and to expiate
their own failings. However much a
person may disagree with them in belief
or topimon, he i forceRd to respect their
deep eMnestness sud pure life.

TE HOSPITAL AT DANS-
VILL.,

lu these optimistic days, when tbe
pres. of the country teems with accounts
of wonderful cures tbrough the instru-
mentalit ofi "1Pink pilla, or Paine'a
Celery Cmpound," it i refreshing to
know that miracles equally as marvel-
lous are on record where nothing but
pure cold water i bthe simple factor. A
1ew years ago a gcod old cure of Woria-
ophen, Germany, Rev. Father Kneipp,
electrified Bavana and Central Europe
by bis succesa In curing Baron Nathaniel
Rothschild, whose vanous diseases had
baffied the skil of the most eminent
physicians. Dietaig and the cold water
douches were the only ingredienta in the
pious clergyman' prescriptions. Since
then thousands of patenta have wended
their way to Worisophen, and in every
case have been either cured or benefitted
by the new method. A recent number
of Blackwood's magazine contains an
able article from the pen of Mde. de
Ferro, herself a patient, describiug.the
system i vogue at the Father'a hospital.
Cold water in different forme, externally
and iuternally applied, brisk walks,
vegetable diet, and warm baths; such are
the simple means the good father em-
ploya to work miracles. Among the
patients successfully treated fora painful1
disease was a German prieat, located at
Dansville, N.Y. On his return to hlis
pariaih he opened an institution for the
cure of diseases by the cold water system.
This gentleman, Father Rauber, bas met
with most gratifying success. He has
assaociated with him, Mr. Langer, a
graduate of Father Kneipp'a, and a per-
son of unusual akill; and each summer
the sanitarium at Dansville is crowded
with invalide of both sexes seeking relief,
and invariably finding it. Some features
of the treatment are.peculiar. Wooleu
garmenta, next the skin, are not allowed
to be worn, coarse linen being substi.
Luted. During the mormning walks, shoes
and stockings are discarded, and a brisk
tramp through the extensive grounds is
obligatory before breakfast. Altogether
the system is a novel and, judgiug from
happy results seen by the writer, a most
meritorious one. Dyspeptics, rheumatice,
and those suffering from nerve trouble
should study the claims of thias new
aspirant to public favor. Rev. Father
Rauber, Dansville, N.Y., will, I am sure,
be.pleaaed to give any information re-
quisite on the subject.-Com.

A Puny and Frettui Baby.

This is now quite unnecessary! Like
many othera, you may have your baby
fat, laughing and happy, if you give it
Scott'e Emulsion. Babies take it like
cream. 45-2

Let the penitent be always sad; but
let him always rejoice in bis sadness.-
St. Augustine.

DIREcTIONs FOR COLIc IN HOREs.-
C, utents ofi mall bottle Pain-Killer in
quart bottle, add pint warm or cold water,
sweeten with mohasses, shake well until
all mixed, and drench well. Give about
balf at once, then balance in ten or
fifteen minutes, if first dose is not suf-
ficient. This will be found a never-
failing remedy; 25c. for a large bottle.

Blesed are they who have always be-
fore their eyes their own sins and the
benefits of God.

Hoiioway's Pills.-Weak Stomach.-The
wise.i caunot enimarae on quarer ofrthe
dîiressing sym p toms arting fram enfeeaisd
di estion. ai 0which might be readily dis-
pele.td by these admirable Pilla. They removeai enpleanant laiteafrom. the mouh, Sat-
ieucy, aud constipation. Holiovwsy's Pille
rouse the stomach liver, and every other
organ, bapingbdgeâlilon Uorthatahealtby tond

vhchflily eiables i 0canvart al weest ami
drink to the neurishment of our bodies.
ILene these Pilla are the surst strengtheners,
asd the saisat reuroraiva In nervouaa's,

wastiig. and chronic debiliiby. HolUowa7's
Pilla are infallible remedies for Imaired
arpet.le, erutatIon. and a mutitude o isoer

diefleeblesymptoms,, whieh ramier miser-
sole the lives orihousands. These Pilla are
approved by ail clanses.

God makes furrows in hearta that He
may sow His graces therein,


